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action in the Iowa Oity Republican and Albia Indopendent
Press, without expense to the State.
Approved January 28,1857.
I certIfy tbe foregoing act was publlsbed in the Iowa City RepubliclID, Marcil
12,1957.
SE~
~tary of Dta&e.

ELIJAH

OHAPTER 151.
B.t1RIAL GROUND.
AN ACT to autborize the Hmng of a tract of laud now ued as a barial aronnd
fa tbe town of Delb~ Delaware coun$y, and to provide for tbe removal oC the
dead therefrom, and for the purchase and improvement of another place Of
burial.
SEOTION 1. B~ it e1UUJteil.lYy tne Gen8'l'al..A88em'h'llv of tMSen out· lot fa
h'tate of iO'Wa, That the county treasurer of Delaware coun_ Delhi.

ty, is hereby authorized and empowered to sell at private Bale
or at public vendue, as in his discretion he shall deem best,
and in such parcels as he shall deem advisable, and for cash
in hand, out-lot No. one (1) one in the town of Delhi, in
said county, and to receive all monies arising from said sale,
which monies shall constitute a fund to be devoted to the
purpose of carrying into effect the requirements of this act,
and to no other purpose whatever; and said treasurer is re..
qllired safely to keep the snme nntil they shall be drawn
from his hands in the manner hereafter required.
•
SEC. 2. The said treasurer shall proceed to make such Time 111-'
Bale as soon as the ssme can <;onveniently be done, without
sacrifice, after the p88sage of this act; but no delay on his
part, frotn whatever cause the said delay may arise, shall
render invalid any sale made by him pursuant to the first
section 'of this act.
SEO. 8. The county judge of said county s1lall be, and be hnIIIM InJI7is hereby appointed a commisSioner, whose dutyit.shall be, 1111 .....
and he is hereby authorized and required, 88 8OOn:flfter the
trell8tlJ'e!' of said county shaD. have aold the '6foresaid lot 88
&I may be, to select and pm'cltase, or'proetare, or r~ by
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pcdient, sueh quantity of land a9 he shall deem requisite
and proper: Prmided, the same shall not be less than five
acres, to be used as a public bUlial ground, to procure the
conveyance of the same, to be made to the county judge of
said county, and to his sucessors in office forever, in trust,
for the people said county, for the purpose of being used by
them as a public burial ground, and for no other purpose
whatsoever; and to improve such lands so far as the funda
arising from the sale of out-lot No. one (1) as herein provided for, will do so, after paying the purchase money, if any,
and other expense incident to the purchase of said land, or
to receivin~ the eame by donation, and the expenses of r~
moving the dead from said out-lot No; one (1) and re·intering them on the land to be bought as aforesaid, and for the
.lllP)7 ... :' payment of the pW'chase JDoney of the land to be bought
10\ ID pa7m t as aforesaid, the improv,ement of the said laud., Ole incidental-expenses above mentioned, and the expenses incident
to the removal and re-interring the dead, the said county
judge Is hereby empowered to draw on the treasurer aforesaid, from time to time, to the amount of the funds arising
from the paid sale of out-lot No. one (1), but for no more,
by warrants under his hand, as county judge and ex-officio
commissioner, specifying in said warrant or warrants, the
purpose to which the money so drawn fO!" is to be applied.
or for 'what it is in payment, as the case may be.
"o..41e&cI.
SEC. 4. The said county judge shall be, and is hereby
,
authorized to remove, to the land to be procured by him as
herein provided, from said out-lot No. one (1), the bodiE>iof
all such persons as· are or shall have been buried there, and
still remain there after the eKpiration of three mouths from
the date of the conveyance of said land to be procured by
him as afOresaid, and to cause them to be decently interred,
preserving and erecting at the new place of burial, all monuments, toombstones, slabs, or other memorials, which shall
be found placed near the' graves from which said bodi.
ahall be 80 removed.
L.....
S!i". 5. The land to be prooured 88 p~ovided in the taw
section of this act, a8alI be located in the vicinity of til.
laid town of Delhi, at a distance of not more than _
miles from the ltounds of the corpratioJ1 of aakl toWD.

&0. 8. This act .ball ~ ei'"eot from aDd ~ itapb-
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lication in the Delhi RepuijUcan, and the Iowa OitX Republican.
.
Approved January 28, ~857:
certlf.r that the

I
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wu published in the 10_ City Republican

}'•• 17, 18S1.

ELIJAH SELLS,
Sec'y oC Stale.
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WASHINGTON CITY.
d

A~T

to incorporate sh. citJ oC Wubtagton, WuhiDgtou couaty, Iowa.

•

1. Be • enacted by the General .A88embly of the B_nclarl. .
State of Iuwa, That all that tract of land lying in the county of Washington, and bounded 88 follows, to wit: Commencing at the northeast corner of section seventeen (17)
in township seventy-five (75) north range seven (7) west,
and running thence west one and a half (1 1-2) miles to the
northwest corner of the northeast quarter of section eighteen (18), ~nd thence south one and a half (11-2) miles to
the southwest· corner of the northeast quarter of section
nineteen (.e), II'lld thence east one and a half (11-2) miles
to the southeast cor~r of the northeast quarter of section
twenty (20), and thence north to the place of beginning, to~et.her with the inhabitants thereof, be, and the same is
hereby constifuted a city and body politic by the name of
WashingtoI;l.
SEO. 2. The said city is made a body corporate and is ~
invested with all the powers and attributt:s of a municipal
corporation.
8&0. i. ~he le~tive authority of the city is vested in ~'" ...
a city council, consisting of a mayor and board of alde.rmen.
composed of three from each ward of the city.
SEo. 4. 'nle said city shall be divided into two wards 88 WIrdL
tellow8, to wit: That portion lying north of Main I51:reet,
together with that portion lying west of Marion street, shall
•
conSitute the first ward'; that portion lying south of Main
SEOTIOY
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